CRAWFISH PIE
. . . A gene",... panjon

15.'5

of thIo

Cajun /a1lOl11e. Crawfisll

toiJo I" Q mWu .. of roux. S<lulUd W!l"~. cream,
sM"Y and """""""9" /ned In a Igfu paoIry

_

&rw<l ..-IIh prooolonc ond cheddar ch_ ond
IOItines. ThIo opedo/ IrNI 10 rmok..d ""d """""
fr~ Co

JlAlllJlr{ATED CA.liUN CATfISH
15.'5
__ A IoTgo pottIo<I 0/ form ratxd o:!I/Ish. BUlflO1"Jl"lllk
I><IIuted a"d /ned. Sewed with ria.

$2.95
SHf.U,()N 80lLf.D SHIlDIJ'
Ae<:ompa"i«d by our """"'made oxba/l ""lICe.
I«mon _dge arid IOItiMG.

.". ... ".95
$7.75
$1'.95

'II".
11".

SHRI...., HAM. AND ANDOUII.J..f.

-

GUIIIK) AND SAlAD
15.25
. . A cup 0/ 0 .... !JUmbo and Jumly mlud g<""" UJJod .

. . Spicp rice "'lth 9'"ne", ... amoun .. 0/ J.rimp. "",,", 81"
Mm and choppN andouj/le "'''"''!/'t. jinel]l diccd
C<lJu~~.

LOOlSIANA 5.UIPI.EII PlATTER
15.95
-ns of OUT "",food gumbo. red ",,"" Qnd rice.
~ and sMmp creolt. (No aubsllfullo.... ~'I

16.25

I/n Ne.. Orieanr """y'n coRed "PO"BOYS. "They are 1M

J<-n.<"M. of 1M hoogIe. s"ndt-. and sub. You. d>o;ce
of IPicY chlcke'" thrlmp, ooft J.d aab

'10 01-. $4.45

_d

afrpy Juneh bread with
lomaIO o/lca. 1

101-. $7.'5

1 • .25

2 lit. nl.se
CREOLE. FII.E GUIIIK)
__ Our tpWoI blend 0/ onJ'lmp. crob
/WI. chich".
__ but. a"dot.IiIk " " _ . wgel<>i>Ja. rice and """""
"'ason/rIgo th"" _ c<>n Nat.

15.35
and thrimp In " IIghl ..gg and dN! .....

SEAFOOD QUICHE

CRAWFlSH
_
"""'"' cro ..jIsh boIl<td by Co}uru In &e.>w: Bridge. l.4
W.. Jill IMm In Jum . s..rv..d hoIlD/lh meked "'-'If... or
chiJl,ed .. lth cocf</ml ..,lICe, I«mon and ..mIMG.

Oob~

1.-. ......II6.se

lIED B&.NS AND 81CE
_
A l'k .. 0rkG", trodlfkm . We chop hom and andotJilk
" ' _ and add 10 nd ""alU, spice Mup good and
top ";111 dlt.l!d !i<Un onions.
• OL... p 12.'5
1 . - . ......1 15.65
CHICKEN LIVER PATE.
A "",",,<ly omOOIh blend of ~_. oiMmy, """"'. a hlnl
0/ ",,;,;.n and lightly ..."""",d. s..n.td wilh aocUrs.

12.15

",uu.

_

bal·

~w

and

.·'14.95

CHICKEN OR ruNA SAlAD
Fresh chJch" with ,"",,,,,10, ond ""~, <K """"""'~ while
I""" Jolod un-l OIl gra""" ..,;u, (I tp«JGI dtflSSlng and
gamlshed with appks and /rvtt.
C .. kb_ $5.45
T __ $4.95

of <oued Jum gra"IU of !he SNSOn.
Select from auo<odo. ";rl<ligR-ll~. pondIar/n:1in. Weu
chuK, ...nch. Dlel /rench, and honey m ......rd
A ..,Iad

.......

SHRDlI' PO'IK)¥

".25

CIlEP£S LOUISIANA
_
Scallops. thrlmp. crabmeal and mushtoOms..,"""'"
In oI>etrv and w_d In two """'emode aepu and
lOpped .. Hh a //ghl "'''''''. Sen>.!d with rice

SPINACH SAlAD
13.95
Gamlshed willi m...
Qnd _ ' o n "nd a
bacon. egg. "nd 1«",..", dteulng.

".oo....

OYSTDI PO'BOY
THE "ftACE.MAKE.r

.-.".H

SOFT SHELL CIlA8 PO'IIOY
.- ROAST BEEF OR HAIl PO'BOY

Ir· ".'5

15.95
ROAST.~

fkap;ns

Junch

lIED IIf.ANS AND RICE
15..35
__ A hardy portion of red """ru oimm«Ted w!1II ham and
""d",,/IJe " ' _ on ..hIte rice and ~d with gree"

0/ roasI 1>«/ ........d "' _yon afrpy

bn!ad .. ~h

m<JyOIl"_.

tornok>, _Ired che<lda< dN!~H

cte<>I<t ooIesJ.a .. and
odd
."-S4.SS

A ccId porIIO<I al ham , ..,!aml, mOr/odd" and I<OIss
"hux IOppod ",lin m,,_iN and oerved on Q
unique o/j..., draslns. 11 /asia Bu lhe l'k .. Oriea",
/auori~, lhe muJJaktta.
."·14.'5

Ir· $7.25

_

c.utrNBEEFTlPS
15.25
S/rlo;~ mixed wlf" "'ut«d grt~~ pet>Pf!r'. onions, ulery

. " ROAST BEEF OR HAIl PO'BOY
AccomP<'" ..d by".., gumbo.

ond <:tfIOIe opIca. ~ on rice .
SHIlDIPCREOLE.ORLEANS
16.45
__ Shrimp In " ~ S<lU« ""'" JI'Uf> peppers. IOmGIO

_

and onll:>no. Served".,... rice.

_

n.M
12.M
$1.75

AND DONT FORGET THAT OUII DESSEIrTS
HAVE BEEN NAJlED 'THE Bf.ST IJf AOOUSTA'

Ir. $7.25

ITALIAN HAIl AND CHEESE. PO'BOY

SPlCYFIlIED CHICKEN BIlEAST
15.75
__ Juicy and Ie""",. Aooornpanied by Ii<C cow.....:! wIIh
__ g<auy.

FIlf.SH 8IlEWED ESPIlE8SO
FIlf.SH BIlE1IiED CAPPUCIJfO
NEW ORLEANS-STYLE CAFE AlI IArT

PO'BOY

porIJon

25 «,nlo.

0_.

Sl.75

IOXED GIlEEJIIIS

1r· $7.75

quiche

13.'5
16.se

OYSTER AND AJIT1CHOKf: SOUP
T~"der o~ and grtitnoh .......,.. ..w. cream Jhcty,
hem... ""d ""*,,,fngs.
• OL ...., IS.'5

~

c.utIN CHICkEN PO'BOY

""'d.

• - . ....,
1.-.
....

<K ay~ ..

fIo<tr and d«p /ned. Served OIl

!rI ...-med ""'"'

-.

,,"""""'<II ~od 01 J.rlmp

Garnished willi mushrooms. tornok> and a bacon.
£gQ, and I«mon drains. Induda a cup 01 a "... gre<1I

"",food gumbo.
(MIxed Green S.1ad not Included)

SHRI. . PONCHAIrTIlAIN
11.45
A heaping p"""nlOtioo"l of jou. _ d gre ..", wirh big
.11I1mp In ".. • • pecIoI dtflSSlng {Ws ~h thousand IsiCInd
"'-'I ""lft"rJ. Gomlslwld.,;1II ~ggo, tomato and bIo<k
CIlABMUT PONCHAIlTIlAIN
11.'5
Just hke slu1mp poneh anly..nh p/enly of lump

SANDWICHES

FIlf.SH SPINACH SAlAD WTI1I GUilIIO

011 SOUP

I ••.

15.'5

...A

OYSTERS ON THE. HALF SHELL
F~';' from L.ouioIanG or Florid<> 5..nHd OIl Ice ..Ith
cocb..1
I«mon ""d oa/tIrla

""""e.

............

Served 11 AM. oJ PM. Allndu"" ooIod. b"lUtfId /r.. nen
""'ad ond ""fl«. lea or oo/r drink.

ANDOlIILU SAUSAGE.

SHRI... 1lDI0UlADE. WITH AVQCADO' OIt
SIIRI. . . 1lDI00000E IJf AN AJITlCHOKE
!W"- Anilioble)
15.95
C_my ~ .. Oriean.../yl« sa...,., """'d w!th
delclouo J.rlmp. cape .. and a h!n! ojl(D"(lgon .

16..25

THE SHRI....ALf.TTA
Chilled boiled ""rlmp """,,,,,",d!,, a m""",d..,u«
and ~ !" Juneh buod ..Ifh sJjc.. d 1OmII1Oa, au.
""""'.....de o/j"", d_ns and ""'lIOflnoioe.

-

• ".$5.25
1 ...• SI.25

COFF££. TEA. IIILK, BARQ'S ROOT BEEIl. OR

OTHER SODA

1.'5

T,.. 0." Cajun Martin. In a maoon jar
Gin or Vodka

"-aka_ fapr_-.

lbetereM"d, YiN. .ee.pt. .

P _ _ I .,._.... _I
...
No
do..,.., pl . . . .
IS'S . . . .tty ..w... for putIce

..,...,.t_

•.

14.25

.~

of' or _

.

We reqUUl cigar & pipe smoking be don<e I" oxbaU ""'"
~

youu.

NOnCE SOME SPICY Fl.Avoa.

...

NICE AND CA.JIJN HOT __ ....

ORDER SOliE EXI1lA BEERSI ..........

'1']
'" 11?'t
MATIOItAL RISTAURAHT
0

ASSOCIATIOIt
HiJ(U COLLICTIOM

--

-~--

